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pleasut'ps of al rodl-lot laîa~. it bis
usuaI luneilid l'or andbuli-ncî 0 -

- shop mode of criticism, s*ivs -"Aisoe a
poen .(?) ent;tle.l, - My Sirp.'The'
peii bin question m,'is at paiody written fit,
Mr. W. 14. 1l'hursLon, ,le '3ilitor ot one or
tue iending new-palierîs in Centrai Ontatrio,
a niiii r.-eogiiiztl Li the w~orid as iin
iuiithori! y on Lihe Ienadirig quiestions ofthlie
day., ancl wlbo kno\vs more about poetry
an< literature in genpral, Wn one ininute,
tivin biis would-be critic could i avP
pounded int biis Iîeail, supposing lc iet
unti i a duzemi eterni ti's alftfr thle end of
the w.orld, andi L1ît iiiuljent, umed %vas a
Stiez Gan.tl pile driver. If we curvd, %vo

*miglit say at good iiîmau tbiings tibout lis
induividiut and is *ungra unanaical is-
pc31lIed aindi i-pri n Lti sieel, wlio is either
Lo tn*t prhs Iq for biis paper

ofto egtitiiiitoliae nýothier person
w~rite ilierein. lit fturei- we sima', inaike
noc refèence te this person wl:m tver, or,
t.c bis weigblty 't maga.zinep,* ion wilic
lie bIms bc'un unable te induce the postal
autherities te grant second-class maiing
rates, but in closibg wculd qdvise hiim te
continué printirig is paier if it aumuses
liiin and keeps biini ont ef mlber uiiscliief,
tintil tbe Iirst day of i.itiu;trv, 1898, bîut te
letI ne pprson sec any oi' the copie's mt':,.n-
Limie, and on lit-st (biy or Lime Nov Yî'ar
whilo it is vet dlart, iet flmin repaiîr biiinself
Io that, pertitîni orie Bay of 1?uaul wlîich
lias nevor been rütlinieil, an'd silently
coûnsiga, biis efforts tu ilie (Jeep. It will be
uîxineces,.i'y, tu attacb anv weiglit Le ihein
-te in.ake tboîin sink-tberc w.ill Lie rioughl
mud in tbem te bear tbuin dowîîn a -tlbus-
and fzitheis ieeli." By ea-efnillv roliow-
ing Liese inîstructions iL is hardlyv likely
anypjerson wvill ever uiscover his nient-il

* inlirmities."

We confess te a certain amount
of diflidence in placing the al.ove
liefore our readeî's,. It i, taken
fromn an alle-ý..d philetelie paýper'
publislied 1)v a decayedl -,taiip
dealerý of Toron to. The paper may
be known to a few of our readers,
and althoughi bearing the dlate of

* March, it was May Srd, 9.30 a..01l.
-whlen, it reachied our sanctuni. ',

It is certairily a rnisfortu'ne to
Canadian pluilate!ic journalisu that
sucb matter as this sbould find its
Mrely irito print. 1't lins been our
ConstîLnt aimi to keep our littie
iatlzine free fronti ill objection-

alîle inatter, and it is "' more in
.sorrow than in -.ncrer" that we
wish to Say a foev words in reply
to this uncalleci for attack.

Our vouing) friend whio butcbered
the English lajiage to the effeot
tus quoted, bas Uuit Up a rnighity
structure of abuse on the slight
foUfl(ation of il typogrraphical error,
biut on exaniining bis reunarks, it
will be seen that ho is hiiiiseif a
spelling, reformer of al iiost pro-
nounced type. Under bis ingenious
qui Il, nom-dle-plume 1ueconue Il' rom-
du-pluitre," and tilis is no printer's
errot', auit cuccurs twice. ",Mis-
pelle(I" and" -nîNi-printed," are also
fruits of bis v'ivid imagination.
And stili our- youthful critie prates

oferrorns in spelling and printing,
and pcw. up, the ground in bis
censorship. He should get his bair
eut.

Wlien we use the exclamation
point in inentioning the piece of
ilogueral which appeared in his
pape!', this editorial genius froths
att the uxouth, and tells us that its
muthor, is, in fact, an intellectual

uOiant. Our own opinion is that
luny iiian whio could write the rot
ruferred. tu is perilously near 1,eing
ai drivelling idiot, anîd should rnend

hswavs while, theue is yertirnie.
I hsconnection, te'erm

richness of our friend*s language
i.s wortliy of note. The easy man-

(C'oetinied on page SS.)
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